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I .. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
I ''IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT, READ THE JOURNAL'' 
~OLUME VIII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1923 NUMBER 9 
ISTORY OF STATE TOLD BY STUDENTS 
INFORMAL DANCE I KINNJKINICK I: \11: ~atr:no~es• ·fo:· t~~ :an:e 
An informal (lance will be glven • tomonow evening, NovembeL· l 7, 
tomorrow evonlng followlnig the W S. WILL. BE BEST • arc Mr. and Mrs. J. :m. Buchanan, • C. game on the home field. Numerous '' Mt·. and Mrs. J · W. Hungnto, Mr. • 
lnvltatlons have b en sent to former • "" a.ntl Mrs. C. E. Foustir, Mr. and • 
:!FROSH TEAM GIVES NORMAL FIRST DEFEAT students. As the game o.nd the in- EVER PRINTED "'. Mrs. John Dawe, Mrs. HulRch r, • formal come on S11turcluy, Jt is pos- • and Miss Lawton. • slble for a. large number of alumni to "'' • • * "' * * "' • ._, • * 
S~ate Admission Day and Arm-~stice Day Observed by Joint , Exercises. 
A~DITORIUM PACKED 
attend. Owing to th lack of housing 
facllllles It is tmnosslble to hn.ve a genuine homecoming day. 'l'he mem· 
bera of the committee In charge, how-
ever, hope that m-:iny out-of-town vis-
itors will be present. 
Publications Committee for Support of the Students. 
Calls .,.  • • • • • "' • • •· • • Lack of "Subs" Spells Defeat 
.. All persons who c1 sire to re- • for Normal Eleven.-Idaho ~' ceivo I mentary certlflcat sat the • ...  nc1 or this ciuarte1· should report • "Pups" Outweigh Locals. 
GILBERT HARTMAN TO "' · to the r gi::;trar'H office as soon as "' • possible. • SCORE HELD 6 TO 6 BE EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ...  * "' * * * * • • . * • UNTIL FOURTH PERIOD I WITH STUDENTS 
Sp~alc '1'8 I11cludo DJ:xou, DrislMvn, ORCHESTRA MAKES l\Iar•,y Bn.ycr, Ro.rv(•y J. Quhm, Clnrk NEW COURSE IN 
Smith, Hung,u,t.e, W11:r,1 11,ncl Reeves. FIRST APPEARANCE Robinson and Mn,bol Thomn Have Loss of Jim Du.vis \Veu.!ccus Norm.al Linc.-Gamc J<' ven Until Ic.h~llo l'ut ln New ~·cam. I -GJrls' Gloe Olub Sings. AJ>pllcd for Po~ittons. AUTO MECHANICS 
$ix !l[ eeches by students on the his- OaJn.pus Musicians Under Di- 'With plans under wa.y for the ma- Last Saturday afternon the Nor-
tot\lCELI development of the state of rectio.n of Mr. Fouser Render king of the 1!)24 Kinnllclnick a better Work Is of Much Practical mal, at the hands of the Idaho W:~shington feo.tured the program Excellent Concert. annual thn.n eveL' before, the staff is "Frosh," went down to their first rle· w111ch wai:i held ln the Normal aucll- ve1·y eag·eL· tho.t it have the unfai ling Va.lue.-Class Proves f a.t t.o the tune of 25 to 0. The Idaho 
to1lum Monda,y morning, November support of the entire Normal student Popular. men ou tweighed the ormal several 
12.1 'J'he occasion was a joint obsPrv- NUMBERS WELL RECEIVED body. nnu ncls to tho mn.n, :wcl with plenty of ~ln1:e or Armistice Day and Aclmisslon Dr. Ralph E. 'fieje, chairman of the men available, were able Lo put fresh Dar,r. •stu 'lents from the high school nublica.t.lons committee, has appointed JOHN DAWE JN CHARGE men Into the game at critical polnti;. ani,l the training school were in at- Pau','hte H.oll~l'S Eutot·t.alus \Vlth Solos. Gllbei·t Hai'tmnn P.clitor-in-chicf of the The first three l.lU:.Lrt rs wel'e ve1·y hot-teoldance. -l\lrr. Fommt· I•li,t,yi,; 01·Jginitl 1\1.arch, n.nnual for the year. As this goes to IY con Lestcd, the score at the end of 'I' "Tl N l s I '"" Auto,n1obUes OveL·htu1lccl, Owner Pay• Aft r the singing ot "The Star •o oi·mn, an....::. nrei:is, It is not' lrnown just wl1at stu- f he third quarter being 6 to 6, but in Jng OnJy for New Parts '.rJUlt , p:1.ngled Banner" by the asembly, Mr. dents have been appoin ted to assist tho A.re Used. the foUL·th period th Vandal Babes Kirlgstor:i stated briefly the purpose of Th. NoL:mal school oi·chestra, under; editor of the Kinn lkin lck. It is noted, ran in eig-ht new men and the NorirnLI 
th f ga.th ring. He introduced Ivan the directJOn of Mr. J, ouser, made its' however, thR.t ma,ny tal nted students was unabl to stand up undei· the I l>,on as the fll'St spea.lcel', who dealt I lnitla,J ,'.'1'P)JCn.rn.nc~ before a large .and ha.v expressed th fr desire to serve In hen you go motoring and the spark ;strn in of pL·actically a fresh team. 'l'he 
wl~ the arly explora.tions on the , ~ppr ciat1ve audLence in the auditor· the various departments to which! the sudclenly refuses to spark or the gas Nol'mal's touchdown came in the flrst 
Pa Hie coast. j 1um Thursday evening. The solo num- annual Is devoted. Am ng these peo- won 't feed, must you wait until some quarter, Shepard going ove1·, and the 
'.J1h second speaker, Maurice Bris- i bers reuclereu by Miss Pauline Hodges, pie ,ue m n and worn n who have kind-l1e:.,rt.ecl motorist comes along try for poin t was missed. 'l'he Nor-
la,~n· , told of the explorations of the j soprano, wei:e ':vell received, as were done practical work on annuals either a id g·enei·ously offers to mal<e a Utt.le mal's line was weaken.eel by th los1:1 of int rlor, and Robert Hungate as the the selections given b~ the orchestra. in high i-;chool or in college. adju tmont fo1· you? Wh n your char· ,Jim Davis at guard. He broke his leg 
thi d speaker gave an account of the I The program: - 'l'he follo,.ving have app lied for posi- iot needs a general overhauling, ai·e in scrimmage practi ce several days be-fur trade in the Pacific Northwest. I Petronal Mar<,h .......................... Bennet· tions and will be assigned to depart- you at the mercy of the nearest gar- fore the game and will be out fOL' the 
1s th n xt numlJers on the pro- Overture, "'£he. C~tllf of Bagdad" I ments within the month: Mn.ry 1=::.iy- age? . . . . rest of t.he season. gram the Git'ls' 'le Cluh, und r the .............................................. Boieldieu er, Ma.bel Thomas, H. J. Quinn, Clark lf your answer 15 affirmative, just 'J'he team made th t~·i p to Moscow 
dirE!ctlon of Mr. Fous r, presented I Songs:. I Robinson. No business stn.ff has y1:;l hn.nd your name to Mr. Dawe and ask by automobi le ::1.11d were accompanied 
thr$e delightful numbers, "The Close (a,) "Le. Sei:n,n Rose (Love in . . been chosen. · I him. l? reserve a place foi~ you in th~ by several enthusiastic followers. The of Ipu.y," "An Old Folk Song," ancl "By r>nngtim ) ...................... Arcliti With a view toward stimulnting in- class tn auto mechanics next quartet, n1en ntaJ.:in~ the trip we1e as follows: 
the Sea." The girls responded to al\ Cb) Twilight ....................... _ ........ Glen tere8t in the Kinniklnick, vario 11s nn- 1 Tho . f.rame strucluro at t~e rear ot 'l'urner, Farnsworth, Shepard, \Vyn-nc L'e. Miss Hodges nun IH re1Jres nting- the Horts of ~:cv· the main Manual Arts Bu ilding has tra., Laughbon, l::l omeL· Davis, Le-
Tom Smith told of the work of the < c ompanlments by 1iss Margaret <>ml westol'n lnslitutions, have been j heen remodeled .into a shop. A new fevre, Hampton, Crow, 'l'om Smith, 
::1.1·Jy miS8ionaries In the Oregon I Bord) nlncC\ on display in the ·ormal Ji - f/r;or hris b en laid, garage doors hung, \>Vetch, John Davis, Magnette, ·Kien· 
ou 1try, Ray Ward gave an account ot I Symphon.y in D Major ................ 1-Iaycln brary. This xhlhlt shoulc1 interest ~ml :1. t.001. r om and .ben .hes have hol tz, Earl Reod, Everett Reed, and 
t.h cornirig of immigrants from the I Minuet sturlents in the books by showing what ~ een ~uil t rn. The enginee rn are now Russell. n,st, nnd Lester Reeves spoke on th Finale actually goes ln1'.0 such publications. 111 ~t:l lhng steam he:1t, making the ---- ------- --
estnbllshm nt of civil g·overnmcnt In . H:inA'n,'.·i~n Da~ce (No. 5) ···;;···Brahms 11 Vlsltors to tho library are urged to I buH_ding b~.th comfortable .and con-WaJhlngton. I M,Lrch. The ormal Salute P:>:ami ne t.h annuals. • venLent fo1 th~ class which meets 
All tho speakers show (i c::1.!:'efu! 1 . .' ........................................ C. E. Fouser To ns~ur the students that the there four times a week. prenarn.tion, and prei:;enterl a program I Kinniiknick editor is determined to Mr. John Dawe, who h:=t.s t.a ui:;-ht n.uto-
tha was highly creditable. The "PADDLE SQUAD" turn ou t an A-1 umbcL·-One annual, me~hfl, nics in _the Ko'.·th Dakota ~late 
spe ches and the musical numb rs , CHOSEN AT ASSEIVIBLY an idea of content and general con-, 01 ~,nl and Industrial School, is in wer~ well r ceivecl by tJ1e large a.ud-1 strnction is h re given:. ch ::i tge of t.he cla~s. Th . meml ers ?f 
ien~. In conclusion th audience · . . . Approxin1ately l 50 pages of hig,h- the cl::iss ar cng ,gecl this we k 111 ... n, _..,1 t M W 1 ,, Prosldcnt Hungate Avpolnt LcsI1c :ZUn- • d .11 b 1 cl . o\·erhauling ca.rs bPlonging to Mr. Ed-san n :,""'' 11g on, y nsh ns-ton i,;ou Victor Smith ftrtd Roy Jlat•t•is gxa e pa.per w1 e enc ose rn an ~ . G'Jh t , .,,,. . 1\1[ . . ' · attractive oov t· of either r al leather ,..,:u 1 er anc, ,vcl. 001 • os1des to \Vield tho \Vood. or stt"ong composition binding. This ~Y rhu.uling Mr. Gilbert's cat· they will lfE'WELL COMPANY is an enduring fer1ture. Careful at- in~~all n. · t of more pow~i·ful differ-I GIV ~ At its we;kly meeting on .November t ntlon will be given to the gathering- ontm~ geal's. No charge 1S ma de for Ei.l RECITAL 1 7, th me.n s aRsembly consiclerecl the f t . 1 a t ·t .. t i I thC' work th owner of th ca.r pay-] · , 'Ii ch 1 . . o ma er1a an o Ls arrangemen n , --- o.c v1sa,J1 ty o av ng a v1g1lance com- 1.h b 1, Cl 1. . ti ti . ing only for th new parts which are . h. Id f . e oo ,.. asses, 01 gn,mzn. ons, a 1 
1 
i,yr'< um Number Plcn.sos Large Auel· I ,htt<•r>1 w t · 1 "1•on d u1 nhclion nht 111teh1·  lctics, drama, sociotv, jokes, r-trt, nncl ti'sccl. 'Phore's a long waiting list. o.pe ·rn. at· 1c es w1 n su a. e pace Jen ·c \Vlt.h Vc•C' .. aJ nnd 111 trument.rul :,c oo A'D.mes P n.ye . et er on t eat -, . I t' ·1 ·11 fl. d It bl 1 Selections I IAtlc fl kl 01· in the 1wmna.sium. It was . th 1 It . f th 1 di • I decided thn.t a vigilance committee ' t111 I o a ntlnur~. t JS ur el rt JJ anneb 'I SCHOOL ADDS FLAG . j o rn ve 1 e 11PS campus p c ures o -
. • ri na. J e. or 1e Vftr ous pug s. e A~ enjoyable musicnl r cita.l was w:1 1,1 essenl1~tl in the atta!nm nt of the t 1 11 f i.l 1 'rh ~1ve ln the Normal nudltorium Wed· hnst. in i;chool s11Jr1t and thnt one 1 ·1 . t . t . ·a h POLE TQ CAMPUS . 1, a 1s o reg1s er v1vL ness w erever ncsc1 y, ovember 7, by the Fenwick should b oL·ga.mzed, and also . that it . 11 d t N wt11l Cone rt Company I ilnfi ni to rules should be :formuln.tecl by I A18 ca e t~r. ll , d . . · . . . conven 1ona zec, cover es1gn, p1c-Mr. N well, whose voice is of re- ' 1"h1rh the om m1tLee would stnctly t I h . th .11 t th , . . I Ul' ng r,ei· n.rs e pl at·s a e en-, Steal Pole 88 Feet Long w1·11 Be marl :tblc Awe tn i,s 0,ncl purity san<> ab ide. to galn greater backing for ou1 1 t t th 1 111 "cl v . . · ' "' t rnnce o e orma camp1rn, w ac, i . el C tons In 1''rench, Lo.tin nnd Ital- eflmS. . I mur.h to the attractiveness of the an- Set Up Near East Campus Ian. Marguerite Holt app n.led to the I• u1·theL·more, tt was voted that a I , I' b' a, Entran . . . nu.,. s tnc,mg. ce. :nid1 nco by tho pudty of her voice and committee of three, appornted by the I A t t f th 1 1 1 · , con rac or c genera p ann ng her I asing personality. I pr sldent of the . mens assembly, ot I.he book and a II engraving has been Jo. cph MaL·ks won the hearts of the Ahoulcl coopernt with n.n qual num- 0 ·th th 'i\' -t E i 'GIVEN BY }920 JUNIQR.S 11. • I!" g-nec, wi e es ern ngrav ng audi no, with his violin selections. b r of 1·epr sentattv s of the "'v\f" f S tll I 1:; • a • company o ea . RO~'l oncl Cm.wfor l's numbers wet·e cu 1 m c,rawmg up a. s t of rules gov- 1 "' 1 i, th JI i Kl .1 . . . . , , PH u1· 1, g- e pre .m nary nn1 n- . briJli ,. nt and full of spirit I e1·n1ng the . elect10n of n v1g1lance I . 1 . . 1 n t . h Oltl S1tc ol'. Apache Olub Has Been · . . me c can1n::i.1gn ts a sa e OL ags, WhlC , . 'T'h s concert was one of the series committee anrl tl1 I'\ tlv1tles of such .11 b I t I Th I f Cirradcd and Adc,s Much to Appear-. wi cg n nex wee c. e pt· ce o . of en rtn.i nments given at the Normal n. ,:;-roup, which wi ll be lcnown as the I , l t' . . JJ 1 <!el 60 '['h ' t unco 01' Cnm11u . Jh ' 'J'l acl rn q d .1 1 .i.g w1 )e .,, . . 1s nmoun 18 . nr. ,e program presented by P c ng s ua . I WA<i consid reel appropl'iate by the ---
1 h lnwick. ewell Cone L't Company · R~bert Hungate, presid nt of ~he I Enr:-! i::;h dop1rtment. For each tag Tn addition to other improvemen ts 
was r f a high orcl , .. And won the men R assembly, mad the following !.Old a. receipt will b given to the in- which are b ing made on the ormal 
heart: approval and llJJpJause of the appolntmPnts to the aforem ntloned itp9tor. 'Phl r·ocC'int should be care- campus there will he a steel flag pole ln,rg audience. oonimltt f Jl d -n:rh th l 88 " t h' h th f h' h LeAli Mason, Victor Smith. n.nd Roy u Y preserve . ., en e annua L e 1g , e mon y or w LC was provicl cl by the Junior class of J fl2 ,l. 1· ·--- £Jal'rls. ccot·ding to Presicl nt Showalter, a TSI4NIN A CAMP FIRE I sl ol pol was purchase cl, as it was GIVES KITTI WAMPUS SACAJAWEA CAMP FIRE irnp os.<;ible Lo getn woo,len pol of suf· I IN MYSTIC GAMES flcient lenglh. 'l'he flag pole will be located in the open space betwee.n the Hnn<' of DlsguJscd Girls Tio\\,llng pil lars and the Christian church. Sn :<'css.- R1rngc from Sh Uc to !\:(embers Enjoy Dlmwr Cooked 'in Grnding has been completed on the {'l1inol'lo Boy 1u1ll Fru·1rt01·. li'h•o11lu,oo.-Glrls Ail<led to Membersl:llp. former site of the Apache club. Seec for th ln.wn has been sown, and 
shrubs n.re to be plan tod. '.rhis will 
greatly improve the general appear-
'rhc\ Kitti "\iVampus hop, given Mon-
ll:t.y y nlng by 'rsln.ninn Co.mp Fire, j Th acujawea group met Monday wns lltol'nlly and figuratively a howling I In Lhe ,1 an's reception l'OOm fo, ;,. flU<'C R/3. gootl time. Miss Martin and threu 
Ruch n moU y coll ction of cl1 n.rm- new membora, Dixie Smlth, Pauline 
In ~ 111 n was unlque In h n y, They l aub rt and Mabel Arnold, wore the 
ance of the cam.pus. 
,·nn~N from the ~e<1at gentleman, tho guests of the evenjng. Myl:flic gam s Olf1ss Servos Supper 
TYLER'S MEN GIVE CHEWELAH DEFEAT 
Sccon<l Team \-Vlns from Ohew~ln.h IDgh., :t 0-7 .-)fag·nctto Plays 
Strong 01'fcn iv . 
The Chewelah Hli;h School eleven. although defeated hy the Kor· mal sec-
ond team, greatly ciecreasecl the m:\r· 
gin of the score in their second game with the No1·mal. The gn.me was fast 
and evenly contested, oncling in a 
:,co1·e of 10 to 7. Ch wolah exhibited 
n much better brand of ball than in lhe previous game. 
l\~aA'nette was the star pla.yer fol' 
the ormal te:=t.m on the offense. anrl ChapnHin and Everett Reed played 
well on the defense. 
Ch welah macle their to uchdown by 
interce pting a forwR.rd J)ass and run-ning GO yards in the third quarteL·. 
The men making the tl'ip were: Hen-
ry Hampton , John Davis, Allan Sha-
ver, . rmnn <'l Brim, Chester Magnelte. ByL·um Martin, Earl Reed, Everelt 
Reed, Ray I\Iille1·, Loren Fisher, Floyd 
Chap man, "Babe" Laughbon, and As-
sistant Coach Tyler. 
HIKING POPULAR SPORT WITH CHINOOK GIRLS 
l\:[cmbers ,vo1·k to Enr11 Fircma.Jccr's Rthll.k.-Two New J\:fo1nbcl'S 1'01· Girls' Oou ncil. 
Chinook Camp went on a hilce 
Thursday. Half the members went 
ahead and blazed a trail, the rest track-
ing. The girls who arc working for 
the fl remake r's rn.n k wer in chnrg 
of the olnneL·. They will ta l{e thi~ 
rank at the next c remonia.l. 'rhe fir~t 
g-roup left! at 3': 30, the next. followin~ half an hour later. At the next c 1·e-
monial those who have no rank expect 
to talce the rank of wooclg-ath rer. 
Uot·othy Billson and Edna Mill r were 
elected to sit in, the girls' council. 
"THE BURGLAR" IS SENIOR A'S PLAY 
.voulh I sheik, the smnJJ boy, the w re plnyec\ in the flrclighl. A 'Cfirnp 'Phe serving class held a buffet sup-rnrme1 "hick,' evon to the Chin R dhm 1· wn.s ooked in th fireplace. pel' in the Y. "\iV. C. . room on 'I'ues- Given for Bon flt of Stnclcnt Loma 
boy. uch pep wn.A shown In the .Jeun Victor nnd Wlll~ne 'v\'est wel' clay vening-. Hnlf of the class in- Fund.-D1.wis Glvcs a hort 
fn g- du res n nd thH iro·le two-steps. ol ·ted to the girls' counci l. vitecl guests and the remaining half Skit. 
MisR \71t·gJnln. . htJwaltor, n.s th sher- clld th serving. Tho lalleL· will in- ---· !Cf, wl h u. cn,rdbonrcl stnt·, wns Jcopt 1'h Reconcl l i:i,m Journey cl to \,Vil - vito g11 sls for a dinn r that is pln.nn cl play, "'J'h Burglar,'' was pre-
h111,1y e forcing the rules of the dance I bur last Sat urday nn<l were rlefen ted t'or a ln.t r da.te. sented on vV<>dnesclay, ovember ,•ommi toe. Ciclor wns ~orved, and by a score of J 4 to 0. Tho men mnklng 'l'he color scheme used was orange 14, by th Senior A cla.'ls for 
ther waH an a.dmlssion. feo ot five tho trip 111·0 not inclined to talk about and gTc n. Tho little flower pot fa- the beneflt of the Student Loa.n Fund. 
ef'n1R, rJnly glrlR b Ing a<lmltled. lh g'Ome, nnd fl-orn J))'esont Jndioa.tlons vors of orange u.nd green were made Marguerite Carson, Murlel nderson, n.n. Ator:v of tho g-ame will hrwe Ralph E. Tieje by the g,lrl and were fi ll d with c·tndy. nowe11 11, Nance, nnrl <l rnl line Scott. 
to c<,m from \,Vilbur. 'l'h tonm' was Chairman Publications Committee Those ln\'ithig th t{t1f'<1ts wer<': l'1·Pclrl c11111p0Fe,1 t1,e <':1st. . Ti!ls V. l . Tu1·n<'r • • ~ "' • • • • • •· • "' aocomp:1nl cl by Mr. Hawk or th fa - KJAck, gtma. \'.':1.rrner, Lnnl0 \.' lght, 
1 
llil'P<'1<'r1 th 1wrrormancc. 
• 'l'o (,live.\ Lc.x·l,tu'<' on "C'n.n<.'<lt'" • u J ty. Tho In" n nia.kl n~{ the trl p wPr Ma.rjol'y Mn.in, In ,~n Smi I h, V lvu Kon nt>t h l)a vii,; put on a short skit. n1 l<'t· <lerlck lappl n, of Spo- • :t i'! fnllowq: B!"im, Bt·!shtwn, l... Tui·n- com s out next Mny, the t::11.udent will Mnclc. D ssio Lcwili, Sylvia Living-sto n, l<ane will give 11 Jectur in th • t•l', Sha er, Ch1tp111nn, H. Mill.or, Mnr- hav pa.Id all·encly ono-hnlf f th snle nnr1 Huth Stram. At tho (;ougt·aph:; <'hth m"elin~·. 
• nudl orlum on "Coner," at 3:46 • In, L 1d~1. Morgan, l•'l!iher, Proffit, prlc of his J lnnildni le, since it is progl'am: C\"IH gi ·t-11 between '·'oY<'Jn l,e•· Jr;, ).{!!'Ii-; fi:11:·ah<''h 1\f'l rtln 
• Tues ay, Novem boi· 2 0. This is • nnd u sh. estimat d thfl.t the net cost or pub· courses. n.nd n Ct p 1· ~rnppe1· the pn rt y In ll{crl 011 F:P11 I h · mr>1·irn. 11 <'t' lc>f' · 
,. tho I rRt loctur of th 8 ri R of • Jlshing the f•nnunl will approximate ·illcndf'd play hour. t111·e wnR illustrntNI nnd HpeC'inl ern· 
• honlt I lectures to be g-iv n during • • • • • • • • • * •· • • $3.00 for ach volume. phnsis was pln<'erl on the op11or-• thf' ,fntcw ttnll Ell l'lng q111Htor!i1. • ~· NOTIC"l'C • tunltlN; ha~wrl rm t·c i:;oui·f'es. The C']llh 
A 11 " url011ts. •it1~0118 of the com· • • • A1•t Oluh Hm;i Demom,tt•ntion fiss E. Mn.rt.in 1·e 111 1· 11 Nl ft'om lnAt i- h·ts promii,c;N; of g-ntf in rr fi<Hn<' Sl><'fllH'I .~ ··· 11111nl y l11t •1· l'!tecl , club worn n 11,nd ,.,. "' 'l'h l'ovl1-1lun •lf lh constllutlon • 'l'h Art club 111 t on '\"lecln oAdny tul nl Colfax. Sh<' reports An un- from S1Jolrn11P lntPr. 'T'h<' fnll 'lltnt·t<' 
• m<'m )(•r1-1 of tho Pnr nt·T a h 1· • • will b p11t b fore the studentR to • ov ninf{, 'ovcmbor 7. Th efCcct of usunJly plenAn.llt tl1110 mectinA' n gT at Is on or 1·r1Hl luc;lmf'n t for t11 e C'ltih 
Ai-;1,0 lntlon nra invited to atton<'l • • vole on nt 'l'u<'srlny'A nssElmbly. * vnriow:; lights on differ· nt colors was nurnlJer nC fo1nir'!' Ch ney st uclent~. b11t th<' wlnfPt' r,unrt<'r wl!I nn,1 if i'' * * "'  • • • • • ,..  " • R 1~v<'1·yhorly ho thp1·0! • 1 Hludi cl. A short business meeting Sho was much 11IC':1:•N1 wilh the gl't'nf full !':Wini::-. (HI.J!.'<'C\llt. 'l'l~t> r:·,therln~· • • • • • • • • , • • fnll c,w cl. Int r st Rhown i11 :.:·C'og-1·aphy. of 'ntlon~. will b<' Pill 011 01111. 




'T'il following n.tl ndcd the "Covered 
\,\ ngon" in Snol ane this w l : Miss s 
Davicls n, nutting. Spaeth, Wilson, 
Pa1111ebnker, and Mrs. Anderson. 
The Training school pupils who 1.a ko 
a. hot Jun h w l"e v ry mu h RU rpriR d ? \ J r' f ~:~ is0)~ve k by having chi •ken served . J t, ~ .) ff • Th ight.l1 grade class in history • 
--------------- .i >.1..1 i1. 'l'h, 11 stcb's s, for-some un- a.re 111aking postet·s of ln enlions. Mr. MONRO,'£' H' ALL 111a], Jcnown Homer Davis hns chn.rge oe th class. L It known r nson, fH il rl to , • their rei=.11 ctivo n11mes. 
Miss Celestine Na.gl motot· d to 
T' ul lrnall Saturday nnd spont Sunday~ 
1 h guest of Miss Jeanette Wurzburg, 
whu is attending ,v. S. C. 
Sine th fourth grn.d has moved to 
th s cond Miss B s ie l\'Iorgn.n was at Lind over built to a floor, }:t partitl n hns be n C'ommoclat the pupih,1 in Salurdny and Sunday. 
1\tr. Fra nk Brocke, re ontly of :Vend-
rick, ldnho, sp nt Sun day wi th Mlss 
earl nti, fo 1· th Ir .vmps. Th t· •ess 
p rlo1 was la le n 'f'uesday to lu~ve 
a.ch pupil 1rns1.e his narne benen.lh n hook n.ssignecl him. 
Esth r ystrom entertained :1\1iss 8 ulah Long. Th fourth grad history cla.ss s n're 
C lia Beel, visit cl her horn at Post mn.klng sn.nc'l tn.bl s t·epr sentins the nulh Larsen ov r the week-end a.t h r llome in Co ur d'Alene. 
l\l iss lei, Linclslrum enjoyed a visit 
atu rdny and un fa.y in Sandpoin t, 
h r hom town. 
l\lr. Reno Adn,ms, of Da enp rt, wns 
t 1e gue~t u f Miss N el lio Hasl<ins last 
'l'hursday. 
B ulah Long entertained at a theate, 
party for her friond, .l\liss N 11 Am -
Jing, of Spokane. last Friday night. 
ThL Coll o\\'ing g1c!'LS we,·e in,·it ct: 
lda Halli ng, .Nellie Hoskins, Alice 
All!lerson, Claclys llanni-1, n11d Cele::i tine 
• ai;le. Aftet· the cinem:i., the g·uests 
0nj yetl :t "C eel" in i\Ih:; Long's room 
~~!. 11011 1·0 IJa ll. 
FtLlls, ~unday. fi 1·st 'Dhan ks »iving. 
Through a misund rstn ndtng, 
the name of Miss ulah Long- was 
mitt d from the group belon,:;-ing to 
11"1e Telephone Op rators' 1 nio , tabl . 
Let It be lrnown tha.t Miss L ng is 
huHine~ · manag r of the union. 
A lice Anderson wns the- guest of 
Dorothy ill iams for Sunday dinne1 at the J: hilndaci:rn House. 
EXCHANGES 
'l'w :imp Fire groups hn,·e heen 
<' Ln b lish cl in the Rock ford High 
SC'hool. 011 fo1· th olde,· :1 ncl on for 
Th 'l'ralning school wo.s <'l ismisse<l Monda)y, Nov mber 12, at 10 o'clock. 
'I'h se enth and olghth grad s atlonn· 
eel tho p1·og-1·1ni-1 nt the Normal. w11ile 
th lo i, r grn des w nt hOml:l. 
Mm. udd hack, stud nt t acher of 
th sixlh grad mu le, has com I os cl 
words to the niusi of "The Happy 
Fnrme,:" by Sehu man. '.rhe children 
enjoy this song very much, specially 
.·ince trlc· girls :wd boys have differ·-
rnt words. 
The follo ,,,J ng n.ttencled the JJlu.y at 
th m. 1·ican th · ater in Spokane 
cnllecl "Th Cn.t a.n ll" th Ca.nary ": 
'l'he olt.i x-Gonzag·n high 
th younger girl , nncl u.lt houg-h th y 
sch 01 'H<> n wl:v org-anized a g-reat c1C'ul of intPrP~t hn~ he 11 Sh0Wl1 , HTld ;::'uVU 
Mis· A J\,Larun, Dlclcinson, Lang", Paige, 
and Mrs. Lewis . 
fool llall g.-1me hell at Spolrn.ne Sn.tur-
Llay was atlended by these fonn r Col-
fax maitls: Misses Prtullnt' Daubert, 1.:Jlizal.>eth Gerlitz. and Marie naub rt. 
1\fr. "\Yilliam Honef P,ng r, of Spo-
kane, wns th gurst of l\1iss Myrlie 
.:.\Jay last unday. 
lhingi:; arn xp ct d in the fulur . This ,veel{ was '·Ch il cl rens' Book \V elc." • ll "·:is bs rv d in Lhe sixth 
g-rn.dc- by• r ading 501 ctlons from VUL'· 
Gunna1· Solberp.- hns been ho, en ious books. 
p1·c hl nt of th polrnn lntercol-
1 gh L J<'orensi Confer n , ·tate • Lhe ;-\ nt1n-lbe>r of ormnlites attended ollege E ho. 
"Th Stud nt plnion." publi h cl by 
Spolmne chli med n.s visitors during th Ellensburg- 101·mal chool, stat s 
Satunl:1.y and Sunday the following I that this y ar·s nroim nt is the Iar-
. \l on ro, J--:la ll gi1·ls: Mn.rgn.ret Taylor, g·c-st in th~ hislory of th school. 
r·~mma llofstette1·, Dori· Rnney. Sylvia 
th 112th anniversR ry eel bnLtiOn at 
r'ol't \\'right on V, dn esday, ·ovember 
7. 'rhos who went w re Misses Da-
vidson. Goodfellow, I uyk ndoll, Lan~. 
l rycten. Pannebaker, Oyen, Williarns, 
. Ilard, l\frs. Tieje, and Dr. and Mrs . 
Wilson. 
Hauge, .A mcrica Bak.et·, and Jos phine 
Ta larico. 
Le:i E ·ther Ma.sh burn, of ho ·n.lia, 
wns th .;;u st of her sister, Freda., last 
w k. 
:i\Tiss R s Herzner nnd Miss Anna 
no111e 1· were at Yeraclale ov r the 
h'eel<-encl. 
Mrs. F. E. Post, of Coeur d'A lene, 
Idaho, visited her cl :1 ughter, Blancht,, 
dLll'ing th past week. 
Sutwn Hn.ll 's cl legation to Monroe 
.frail for ,'untlay dlnner -..vas comprised 
of the following: Gilbert Hartman, 
Quil!llly L fevre, Homer Davis, Thor 
.\ ndPt·:,on. Ivan Dixo n, and Clari{ Roh-
1'ho clcbut tenm of Puyallup High 
S hool, whi 'h h,1 l:I Just 1 een chos n. is 
compos d of th following RLuclentH: 
Rob 1i H1·own, Robert am phell, Hob-l , N·t. RC'ginalcl h ph rd, Alber 
, noke, Hn1·0Id Shu.w, Dwight Bunne'. , 
n.nd Eth I Gardiner. 
The orchC'. tnt conce1·t given by the 
:JO-pi c ollei;e orchestra, Nuvember 
, under the su1,ervlsion or Dircctol' 
1-nr<'l Jfavelic k. ;tt th -·tat College 
was a huge sn cess nncl was all nd d 
l>y an exceptiona lly lnl'ge ct·uwcl. 
~Ir. Sh<tllon, :iccompanied by hh, 
two ch tld,·on, Lo1·ni11e and ·waiter, 
mn.cle a blisiness Lrip to Da enport on aturcla.y df hst week. 
Mrs. Yo~1ng, third grade upervis r, 
has rf' turnt?d lo her work n.l the Trn.in-
ing school th! week afl r an absence 
of thr e w~eks due to an infeution in her right lmnd. M,·s. Young- said that 
she enjoy a three Iett rs from her 
'It udents while at he,· horn in ram pa, rdaho. 
Pupils of th sixth gn1d obsen·ed 
.\rmlstice Dny hy r a.ding various 'rhis WC' k we fi nd thal the "\V Jdy po ms n })R,tl'j tic subjects. Th y nlso i\l ~· nger," J)ublished hy the B ll- w1·ot n, pari1,:~1·n ph on tho meaning of i11 g-h:1111 Kormal nhool. hn.s be-en Armistice Da:-,·. chang 'cl in form. H now a 11 p a ,·s as a six-column, fc ur-png-P pnper. Ihl'ormnl Dance 
'l'h re wil1 b n.n informal three-
hour dance Ju th gymna.slum Saturday 
v ning, November J 7. This is lo tn.ke 
the pince or th formal clanca that is 
usually held one ench qu1.rter. As the ,v. S. C. footlm,11 gn me iR to be pln,yf'n 
hrl'e thnt day, all Lhe football players 
will be invlterl to th da.nce. 
White Sport silks, and more new 
stamped linens in at Campbells. 
Smile and do omething f.or some-, body. 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the ~ine of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAWF, Proprietor 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and c?red meats of all 
kinds. 
Dresse~ chickens 
Fresh Fish Qysters in seasons 
I 
Phone Main ~71 Cheney 
C. I. H: bbard 1rc. 
Groferies 
Harc,iware 
Paint!S, Oils I Telephone-.-Main 482 
SWEETS N' EATS 
r k 
Normal Avenue 
Ph of ua.l0ty 
McDONALD'S • 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
--- --· -·-------------Fifty Per Cent Reduction 
Half Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vitava Art Portraits 8tx12 for $ 3.75 . One Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vitava Art Portraits 8tx12 for $ 7.50 Half Dozen 6x10 Photographs Style X-1 and two Vitava Art Portraits 8!x12 for $ 9.00 Half Dozen 7x10 Photographs Style G and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8lx12 for$ 12.50 
TERMS: · Pay Salesman $ 1.00 for certificate which will be deducted from price of photogr1;1,phs. Pay one half amount of order at time of sittlng, balance on delivery of photographs. 
•Purchase certificates from TED V ANDER MEIR, Cheney 
Representative for NU-ART STUDIO, SPOKANE. 
Students: Let us help you with your Laundry work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. • Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
• · ,r Here you have. at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. ,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. THE NATIONAL 
BANK 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
OF CHENEY 
Tht1 Bank That ~lway11 Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reoerve Bnnk System 
F. M. Martin. President 
C. I. Hubbard. Vice-President N. A. Rolfe, Cnshier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Oashlor 
Directors 
F. M. Martin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy C. D. MartJn 
' Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week See SELNER 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Courtesy Quality Huse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies Cookies 






Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 . 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 3 ~~===============~~~~=================~===============~~ -~-:-::._~==~--~::-".-~ CLUB TEAMS ELECT IJIM DAVIS SUFFERS OFF-CAMPUS IN l"LANDERFl FIELDS BASKETBALL CAPTAINS FOOTBALL INJURY By John Mccrae rn Fln,nrl rs fields the popries blow 
CJ;LU<lhL Holl is visited her family at Oetween th croRs s, row on row, Anua. Mollonry, IDll. n Mtu1,1hy, LeollA Injtu-y 1,t Scrlnunago Will Oauso S1x w~werly In.Rt Saturday and su~day. 'l'hn.t marlc our place; and In the sky Oort nncl Lot"Olita Mu.rray Elected. "\\lcolc1:1' Conflncmout.-Davls Is , .. e l<-en•I The la.rl<S, still bravely singing, fly Mn.do .Daub rt spent t11 • ~ -Sonlot· Hall Yet to Elect. sw·oug Playcl'. Scarce hea,rd amld the guns below. in , 'polcane .
Five girls' bL..aketba.11 teams, repre-
senting clubs and halls, have been or-g-anized and t)1.e following captn.ins 
~I cted: 
Off-ca.mnus, Ellen Murphy; Mon-
1·00 Ht1.ll, Anna McHenry; "W'' Clµb, L ona Goff; Yep Kanum, Loretta Mu1Tay. 
enlor Ha1l expects to have a team, hut hus not elect d a captain yet. 
As many of the rn.lnor colleges will 
have no varsity tea.ms this year, Che-
n . ha1:1 be n obliged to foll ow suit. 'rh Inter-club tournament will be 
the mnln vent·in the girls' basketball 
i,ieason. The team winning tl1e cham-pionship wlll rec Ive lelters. . SUTTON . HALL 
Lulu TupJ;)er and 1• reda Shook were 
l'hursday dinner guests of Ivan Dixon 
nncl Thor Anderson. 
Mr. Do.vid S. Presc'ott, 33rd. cl groc, 
or Spolcane, who ls in charge of the 
S ottish Hile Masonry ommand ry, 
:Lnd Mr. T. James Howl:Lrd, of SJOlcane, were Jfriday guests of Suttoi1 Hall. 
Th connict betw~en the Savage and tbe Oold n Elagle has subsidecl. No 
lo11ger does Sulton Hall witness the 
~:nn.ppi ug of beak o t· lh Lh rowing of 
the t.omahawk. 'J'her is a truce·whlle 
lh'=' :J~E1glo r sts almly unon the av-n.g-o•s should r. But W}Llch! 'l'he king 
of binl1:1 dominates. Any minute he 
may paw out th annl, y eyes of the 
Savage. 'J'hen no ACf UH.ws for th Nor-rnnl. 
Jim Davis, one of Coo.ch Eh1stls' 
strongest Jin men in th pi·esent sea-son oe fooLball, ha.':! ,sufferou in a re· c nt scrimmo.ge an injury which one 
m.ight justly count as au honon1ble 
sa.crlilce fot· the cu.uBo or ath lctlcs. 
He pla.yocl o. good ,;nme and played it ha.rd. 'For all his hara flghtini; an<! 
SPOl'LSmanshlp, he must .enclure weeks of' painful confinement. 
Doctor "West l:lt.~t B that Du.vis wm 
have to 1·emain in bed for six we ks, at 
I ast. 
'1.'wo M01•0 Gan1cs 
'J'he Norma.I has two mot· games on 
their scheclul for this i,ie:i son. One 
will be played he1·e tomorrow wi th the 
W. S. C. "Frosh." 'J'ha.nluii;ivini; day 
out· t am meets B lllngham Normal 
at Belllngharr\. 
SENIOR HALL 
alcimining ls over! 
Kath1:yn Smith accompanied het' 1·oom ma.tc, Jreno B1·cu11, to Lh· Jal-
L 1·'H home at Deer .['al'lt this w ck-en d. 
Am b r Clar Im, P i;i;y Burk , Ma.rte \ olv r-1 on, R:sl11,1r Mohr, Ti'ra.nchon 
M t.r., Dorothy IJ !llsn11, Fklna Shcpµ l't1-
son, Lnrn:t Lieberg- cLnc.l Lillirrn Stilson 
Vi!>ilec.l in SpoJw,n durinb tho week-
end. 
Novn 'J'erriJ and Lucy Campbel\ 
we1· guests of Rev. Fmcl ·M1•i:;. H. J. y: ods R.t Sunc1n,y cl l11ne1·. 
It was by thp merest chance thA.t a !IJ i~s Lr II Li berg, of Spokane, and little light was thl'own on the H nry Mis!> Eleanor Ha.11n ing, of Ch w ln.h, 
H:Lmpton situation. Just ro ntly we ·e i;u i:;Ls 01. Lo1·11a Li b rs "'uinluy, 
"Hnnk" tmwitti11gly divulg- c1 the in-
telligence th::tl he Is genern.l rnanng r 
of a Lhoroug-hhrerl chicken ranch n.t •,ome r>olnt on Lh outskirts of th Pn.J-ouse coun try. J 'l'he boys of Sutlon Hall in the Idaho 
frros,h gnm at .Moscow An.tul'day WjH'e: 
\·Vc ndell Laughbon, Claude Tu1·ner, 
Hlarl H .<.l , John Davis, l!Jdcl ie Kien· 
llolz, i.}verolt Jteec.1, Henry Hn.mrton, 
Quilllby L f vre, Hom r Welch, Home!' 
Duvill, Star1!ey "\,Vynstru., Ro lJert li'arns-
wurth a1 .. 1 "Lanche" row. 
'!'hot· Ancle1·son, Lvro1.11 Dixon, Homer 
Dnvi!:l, Cilbel't Htu·lman, Quimby Le-
f vre and Cl::.1·Jc Robins n wc1·e Sun. 
clay cinn 1· guests of l<'r cla. 'hook, 
Lulu '.rupper, Lil.linn Stilson, rpha 
Strong, Loren .J!urrny an] l\'Ia b I 
honms at .i\1011 1· e Hn.ll. 
Lois finmpson ntertalnec1 at a ,vnf-rte br·enkta.uL Sunda rnol'n ing. 'J'h 
! ucJ· y g-uosti; we1·e: Ti' 1·11 Darker, 
°l1y1·tle Cr·ane, Sybil Perkin :,, Mildred 
\ i!L an l1 Lois Sn.mpson. 
, Dn n D:1ubr,rt vi!:lit d Lela, Rool<s at lllolcl .·nLU l'llity an<l Sunday. 
NI!ss , ivian Turner anrl Jl.lrs. Grace 
JJ1lschel' "ere ~·1. estn or Alrna J3e11-
nett un<l Orpha Strong lni;t 'I'hurs-
in fia~·. · } 1•e(J Lngg r w:i,1 at hiR home 
nocl,fo1·d over the week-end 
lHiss "\ 'Jnifretl Dump oi: ,,vtlli> m· ii,; Clnr nee Sh ph rel and Berti-am th· gue:;t of h 1· sist •r·, Lucilia um11. lt'arr ly sp nt . Htllrtl::iy and Sunday at ---
heir homes In La.tah. Mabel Hn.y visited al Hooper over 
the WC'(·l<·Pnd witi, h..,r slste 1·, ·.vha is CC'cll C:1lhoun went to his home in tC"1Ching the1· . P s:1 J In. for Su ndn y. 
Chester G:, rri:mn ns with friends 
;it Hnnln L.1lrn over Sn.turdn.y and Sun-<ln.y. 
h1rk H11~h f< vi<iit cl his parents Jn 
Cn,..11i' c1·.,11 ne F1·Jclay. 
P.ve1·Ptt .eecl s1wnt S'\.lurclay eve-
·,l"f" •ntl, S11ncln.v with hh pn.rents at ,To l1 nson . 
fr Oilc~t'n, Carl 'T'onk n"ll! N. ~ 
f'hriwalt 1·, .Tr .. were nmon~ those 
fl'om Sutton Ha ll 1•,ho ~nw the Chc-
"l'"'-Trlf! ho ,rnmo At MO'<<'OW Sat m·rlnv, 
Home ri ro,·e·I too l ig :1. ternptnt1ou 
th is WC'~I< fo l' the follow ing: Rulh Eu-
Jr,r, Dorothy Allen, Al ma. T:.'01111e: t, 
Hil d:=i l'.ful'phy. ;\l •1rgarC't l~:t ':tr1·. f•'lol' 
0nce Lehne, Vir·~in in. Oo1·rlon. G ln<lys 
Meuli, .T uli ~1 D0 \" ung-, I orntlty Ecl-
wnrlls and LuciJie hump. t 
1\fii;ci l1'Jo1·C'n e King wn:ai the guest of I. Tvn. , h011arclson ancl Lol QI ypool. Sunday. • 
M1·, n ncl iWr."> Hoh rt Baldwin won, 
th .r.:·uests of .l\lfn.rion Miller ancl Doro· 
tJ,y .-\I! 11 11t <linnl"r :Hit 'l'hu1·~rlay. , 
.81::;io Strn.uRS rment tho weelc-encl at w are not cle:ul. he1· home In E'dwali. Short days ago Wo lived, felt dnwn, Baw sunset glow, 
Loved nncl we1·0 lovecl, and now we lie 
AviR McDonalcl, who Is tea.chlng In 
K llogg, Tela., thi1:1 y n.1·, vlslteu her 
fn.mlly v r the week-end. 
Berni e Borgn.n fl.nd Marie Wc llls 
Fil enL Sn.turcl :Ly u.nd Sunday at th i1· homes In Spol<ane. 
Corrine Smith vl!ilted in Spoka.ne over the weel<-cncl. 
Mis1:1es I!JJI n Murphy and Erlna 
Oat.: r wer h1)stu_1:1e1:1 Ht a slumber 
1i::t1·ly ll' 1·iun.y night at Crook's Corner, 
$holton House. 'l'he usual gu.ng, con-
sisting of Cora Carbaugh, Latiio WeJ 
t,;Cl t, Ma1·.v Rnyc1·, , ncl the host sses, 
wns Lhel'C'. 'l'he v ning wus spent 
Loasti ng- mrti·sh mallows ::i.n cl nJ oying 
!1. fo d. Th n CH.me the sl1Jmber7 ? 
CAMPFIRE 
'l'hc 'l'sianin::i. Camp JrJre 'iris n· 
joyed a hil<e to tho rnco trr~ck on No-
vemher 8. Members wishing to P1.-
c11 1·e th firemn.lcer's n:1.11k bouqht, p1·0-
p1c1.r d anr1 RCl"V •d th SUPJWI' o( w ln-
01·s, r>kkl s, mc1rshma'llows and coffee. 
The girls wer :1.ccompn.niccl by' their 
:{ua1·tli11 11 . Miss Cornfot·t. 
Mi"fl 'i\ffLl'lln wunt t.o l'osl FnllR. 
\o\"ccln H<1n.y, to holri Miss Vayle N'og-lo, a. (orrncr meml er of nn of Ji r c:.tmps, to orga.n ize a new c:tmp Lhere. Sh 
rr,ports :1. great <leai of lntez·est in th 
CRmp l•'ir work, nnc1 vez·y cl efinit.o 
8U]1port on the P~trt of th Molhcrs' 
Club. 
Th 'l'incga Camp met 'l'u scl n.y for Rong pnLctice. They :tlso worl,ecl on 
pl:tns (or earning- mon y and on th f' 
selection of names and sy mbols. 
You become like the ideas which 
~ouJ~rve_·~~--~~~~~~~-1 WANT A .DATE! With every person that buys Xmas gifts.- Your parents will appreciate Real Silk Hosiery as a gift. Girls! Boys always like silk socks. Boys! Can you think of anything more practical and proper than a box of Real Silk Ho-siery for your lady friends? Order youts today. - Dan C'aubert 
TED'S SWEET SHOP ~,, 
In Flanders fields. 
'l'ak up ou1· quo.rrel with the foe; 'l'o you from failing hancls we throw 
The torch ; b you1·s to holcl it high. 
Hye break fnith with us who die We shall not sleep, though poppies g1·ow 
In Flnnc1erR fields. 
To serve is one of the greatest 
privileges of life. 
Main 1271 We Delive~-1 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
I 
Choice Steaks __ ., 
Look out for cold weather I 
I Have your Radiator treated 1 with Anti Freeze at I 
The SERVICE STATION 
Nov. 16-17 Priscilla Dean in "Drift-
ing" Love. Romantic Adventure and 
Mystery of the Orient. 
Matinee at two o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 17 




I "Rambl" n' Kid" Greatest outdoor 





Nov. 21-22 Jack Holt in "The Tiger's ; 
Claw·· A Thrill-swept romance. I 
Nov. 20-21 Tuesday and Wednesday I 
the great international horse race 1 
Papyrus against Zev 
The efficient service is good, but loving service is better. 
The one who ·serves best is most highly honored. 
Just Received 
A very beautiful 
line of the newest 
in Lace Collars . and Frills 
Come in and see them 
Price very reasonable 





Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
I'LL 
TELL THE WORLD 
That you can't get better 
Vijlue or satisfaction 
anywhere than this 
store guarantees 
BLUM'S 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
and Men's Furnishings, Shoes 
It's a Ten to One Bet we can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to please. We can repair any pair of shoes so that they will give a great deal of additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
1. I 







Pl one Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
w Engraving and Printing 
In !!::very Style 
School Annuals and Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done nt Reasonable Prices F. S. BUNNELL 
Nuxt dfJor to SC'curitv National Hank ----- -----
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
• 
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
Offi ce over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence . Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
OtTice Hours 9 to 12 a. rn. 1:30 lo 5:30 p.m. 
Office Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 






CHENE'f-,ifRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane--Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. i' 9:00 a. m. Leave Spokane . 11 :OS a. m. *2:15 p. m . l *4:15 p; m. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . 1 :OO p. m. t 8:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. * Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
C.ity ·Trans{ er & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney j 
Hemstitching Picoting 
Mail orders' rem ailed same day 
recesved if possible --postage paid 
one way. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer, 
E. 1721 9th Ave. 
Spokane, Wash. ---- ----
4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
ormal Schooil Jf o'IUnrnal 
1'11 F:.~l•:Y . WA.·Hr:-,,~TON 
Official Publlcntlon of the Asso ln ;,cd sl,udents of the State NOI·mai 
School, Cheuoy, ,vashi11g·tou. - - - - ,- --- ---- ·---Published Every Friday of the School Year at th Slate Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
Subscription by Mail, $1.00 Per :.'"ear ----Entered as Second Class l\Jntte1· November S, 1 '.116, at the Postot'flce 
a.t Cheney, "\Vashini;ton, Und r the A l or Con;;r ss of March 
8, 1879. 
Address Communications to the Editor 
STAFF Fr 1 La0·ger .................................................... Editor-in-Chief H. E. I-:Iolmquist ............................................ Fa.culty Ad iser 
THE SAFETY VAL VE ·t~-·-~~~::-:::-;1·:-::-·;::~::;·";• 
will print the opinions of stu-
dents on such subj cts a,s they 
think need discussing or ques-
tioning. All mat rial print cl 
m wit be signed by the wrlte1•. 
'J'he Editor res rvos th right to 
i: j ct any material that he con· 
ide1·s unsul tabl for publication. 
Communications 1ue limited tc, T 200 words. 
I + I t .,..·---·-·-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-··-•:• Dear Editor: 
We seem to have great difficulty in 
deciding on a name to represent our 
athletic teams. All of the eight 
names submitted for consideration 
Joke Reporter 
(Handle with care!) The nut who 
makes remarks about your table 
manners, best girl, and other mental 
deficiencies. 
Mysterious Disappearance 
John Davis had an overcoat; 
He took it out to call, 
But when he wanted to go home, 
It wasn't there at all. 
Speaking of symbols- we've been 
wondering if gold is symbolic of the 
weaJth we shall accumulate after 
teaching school a few years. 
DEPARTME TS 
fI. .J. Quinn .................................................................................. Spol't Editor 
ictor Smith .......... .............................................................. The Tattle Tale 
D Etta I-iuclson ............................................................................ Who's Who 
l\fa1·y A. Ba.yer ............................................. , .......................... Girls' Athletics 
Robert Hungate .............................................................................. Editorio.ls 
had a few followers and some other We move that someone move that 
names besides. If we go on and se- the next student body meeting ad-
lect a name through the process of journ before any motions are made. elimination we are not going to have Gilb rt Hartman .......................................................................... Sutton Hall 
Alma Denn tt ................................................................................ Senior Hall 
Thelma Matheson ...................................................................... Monroe Ha.ll Emma Hofstette1· ............................................................................ 'Exch:1.ng s 
Leta Bost"riclc .............................. ............................................ Ent.crtninn1 nt 
i\la ry Dt'iuhl .................................................................................. Off-Can1pus 
a majority in favor of the name but 
only a smaJl faction, while the rest 
of the student body will choose what 
they think is the lesser of seven evils. 
Ellen Murphy was on the rampage 
Sunday afternoon. See Barbara Wil-
son for evidence. 
dna Allurd .............................................................................. T1·aining Sch ol 
l•'lorence L hne .................................................................... Public p alcing If we wait and leave the contest We'll say the quartet sure brought 
Arla Yerity .......................................................................... Camp Fir Girls 
LestPr neeves ............................................................................ Manual A1·ts 
Grace Dn.y ......................... ............................ , ................................. Y. ". C. A. 
SPECIAL RE•PORTERS J. Wright Ba._ylor, Clarie Robinson, frene Norvell, Effie 'l'lnnel 11ncl 
Grace Logsden 
B SI E S STAFF 
Muriel Lawton ................................................................ Business l\[:1.nager 
Roh~rt F:i.rnsw0rth ........................................ A sistant Business l\[an:i.ger 
Florence iVL '\Vendler ............ ..................................... Cir ulation Mann~er 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEACHERS 
open for more new names, ~entiment 
will finally crystallize on one name 
which will satisfy nearly everyone 
and which the whole school can sup-
port It really seems that the five 
dollar prize is having a bad effect 
on the unity of the student body. 
Perhaps it would be wiser not to 
let it be known who gave the name 
adopted and let it from the start be 
Many are the ways in which a teacher can be of use in a c<;>m- the name of our teams without hav-
munity, outside of the school and the curriculum. There are entirely too ing an individual mixed with it. 
few teachers who regard their job as a chance to exert an influence on Our institution has been unnamed 
an entire community. The lack of common interests and general unity for thirty years, so it won't seriously 
of feeling is found no matter where we go. For the teacher in a commu- affect it if we wait three or four 
nity there are untold possibilities for creating an atmosphere of mutual J weeks before naming it. It will be 
goodwill and congenial fellowship. I better to get a lasting, satisfying 
Being a new and unknown facto'r in a locality, the teacher has neither name finally, than to seize suddenly 
contracted enemies nor made friends. Consequently since the attitude a cognomen that we will be as ready 
of all citizens is common, the teacher more than anyone else has an op- to disown as we were to accept it. 
portunity, if tactfully seized, to mold the existing conditions for the wel- Perhaps the best method to carry out 
fare of the community. the selection of a name would be to 
If there are disagreeing factions, never let it be known who is the have names submitted for another 
mediator nor that mediation is being brought about, but by well planned two weeks, have them all published, 
actions bring about circumstances that make disputing parties once more and then bold a meeting similar to 
agreeable and cognizant of the virtues iil each other. Too often many the national political party conven-
of the troubles in a community are due to a lack of someone with a wid- tions, where all the names would be 
er outlook than anyone in the community, to take hold and quietly direct submitted and voted on by the slu-
matters. dent body until one finally received 
The teacher. if trained and familiar with problems of this kind, can a majority. If this was done the five 
do more toward furnishing an intelligent leader than anyone else. Of dollar prize should be eliminated, as 
course this leadership cannot be tangible nor recognized, but must be the otherwise everyone might hand in a 
result of efforts on the part of the teacher indirectly to educate and assist, name and vote for it until Dooms-
not only the young pupils, but all the persons in a community. Just as day in the hopes of receiving the 
the school is an instrument created by society for itself, so should the prize. 
teacher regard his possibilities for betterment of society and do his utmost 
to carry out a constructive program enlarging on these possibilities. To the Editor: 
DEFEAT! VICTORY? 
Robert Hungate. 
down the house. 
Home-Going Day ?? 
Junior: (receiving returns of fifth 
exam.) 
Life in Cheney is just one flunk 
after another. 
Hot Stuff 
Monroe Hall announces that its 
champion pepper-eaters are Velva 
Mack and Beulah Long. Challenges 
for contests will be accepted. 
Give a CaJf Enough Rope-
They say girls are scarce in Waits-
burg. Now we know why -Hube 
Kinder came to Cheney. - Glad to 
see you enjgying yourself, Kinder. 
It is rumored that Cecil Calhoun, 
of Sutton Hall, has gone to Florida. 
Who's Fun er.al? 
lt takes a lot to get square witp 
some girls. "Buzzie" Nagla recently 
received a shipment of four differ-
ent kinds of posies. 
A Sweet Surprise 
Wade Moore: (hashing) New kind 
of cake for dinner, today. 
Brim: Honest? Who gave the cook 
a new "receipt"? 
Coach·Eustis: (at "W" club weinet 
roast) Quinn can show a remarkable 
chest expansion. 
Earl Reed: Aw, go on, that's just 
pumpkin pie. 
Anyway, Farnsworth ate at least 
half a dozen more pies than Quinn. 
Which was against the 
The fellows pulled him out by force 
To yell with all the school. 
- Mab. 
Information! 
From bulletin board, "Senior B 
joint committee meeting." Where is 
this Senior B joint? · 
For Boys Only 
Say, gang, the Moscow women 
haven't a tl1ing over our own variety 
for looks. 
The government should invest-
igate the report that Indians are 
ecalping flappers to make O'Cedar 
mops. 
A.ssembly Note 
We certainly enjoyed the Monroe 
Hall dumbells. They could obtain 
bananas at Ted's at regular prices. 
0. Kumoff opines that at the halls 
A. W. 0. L. means !:a woman outa 
luck. 
At the bulletin board class, we are 
impressed by the truth of that line 
from the banana ditty, "There aint 
many nuts like they." 
If she could danc:e smoothly 
eel 
And peddle a red hot line, 
If she could cook a decent 
Then I would like her fine. 
as an 
meal-
She should also have her share of 
brains 
And lovely deep blue, brown. eyes, 
A. sweet slim maid to take the reins 
A.nd help me with my ties. 
Noting with approval the success 
of certain young men, we decided to 
let type talk for us to further our 
socfal ends. Apply in person, at bul-
letin board. 
There was a young lass from Rosalia 
Whose sheik said, "Dear", I won't 
failia". 
She said, "Better go slow 
When you're ready to go; 
Or those Whitman speed cops'll sure 
jailia." 
This question came too late to be 
considered for conference debate 
but should receive attention in inter 
class contests. 
Resolved, That spaghetti would 
be an undesirable substitute for 
shoestrings. 
V. S. Defeat by a better team is no disgrace. Our griruron scrappers were beaten at Idaho by a team that outweighed them twenty pounds 
to the man. They were on foreign territory and seemed to be overawed 
by the fact that they had to buck up against the Idaho freshmen. The 
Idaho frosh are nearly as good as the varsity, so we can feel that we 
have made a good showing in spite of th~ score. The game was really 
closer than the score would indicate. The first half was even and if the 
team could have got rid of the jinx that seeems to seize them every 
time we play the frosh, they might have scored more. Luck and the 
turns of the game were with our oppon,ents and we lost to a slightly 
better team. 
As a mere suggestion, I wonder if 
you would have a small corner some-
where in your paper each week in 
which to schedule the events of the 
coming week. 
Many students fail to know about 
some of the affairs that are given 
during the week and I believe that 
if their attention was called to the 
Better ask Mr. Quinn why he Who ate fhe most weiners? We insists on "barking saw dust" in the 
Tomorrow afternoon we play the W. S. C. frosh. Why not break the 
Jinx that has followed us in our games with the university freshmen and 
win a game from them? We surely are not so fragile that we concede 
victory before the whistle blows. The freshman teams are mortal just 
the same as any group. They are not so remarkably effecient. That is 
just an idea we have. Their teams consist of high school players, as do 
all first year collegiate teams. We have in school some second and tqird 
year men. This advantage we have in experience should offset any 
advantage the frosh have in materia! and weight. .Once more, for the 
last time this season, let's have a rooting, rip-roaring crowd that is going 
to back up the team clear over the goal line. 
SUPPORT YOUR KlNNIKINICK 
Elsewhere in this issue appears the announcement of appointments 
to the Kinnikinick staff. That means serious work for certain individ-
uaJs. Furthermore, it ca11s for the unfail~ng support of every live student. 
The annual is of significance to the student. It is a book to which he may 
turn in the future for happy recollections and cherished memories. 
You may ask, "Why buy a tag now?" 
The answer is simply this. To turn out an annual is a purely business 
proposition, and, like any other commercial venture, requires financial 
backing. With the staff the situation is such that it must know definitely 
the extent of student cooperation before 'it can adequately deal with its 
engravers, printers, and binders. 
The Kinnikiriick is your book. F~nd out about it. Support it. 
When you are approached by a representative of the Kinnikinick, 
just buy a tag and count yourself fortunate to have placed a deposit for 
a volume which will mean more to you than any other book which you 
may carry away from school. Your $1.50 deposit NOW will mean a 
Kinnikinick in May. 
various entertainments that many 
won't tell; nevertheless, they must class on geography of Washington. have east-iron constitutions. 
Wanted 
times we would have larger turn- I want a gir who knows how to 
Ask Miss Martin if she doesn't 
know enuff to dance "Home Sweet 
Home" with the sheik she went with. 
She believes in trading. outs. 1 laugh 
lf you would have a regular place Even at stuff like this. 
each week for such a schedule, I be- I al ways liked gold, red, black, brown, Sheiks Beware 
Jieve it would be thorou~hly appreci- j bobbed, hair. A member of faculty known to 
ated by many. I. J. Plenty is enough. be seen with three men in same 
Journal Staff 
(For the benefit of the ignorant) 
Editor.--The fellow who gets little 
praise when the paper's good and all 
blame when it isn't. The one whose 
chief tssk is politely to assure Miss 
Smith that her name will be spelled 
correctly next time; the one who has 
to do the work when the rest of the 
gang shirk; the bird who will sport 
a pair of wings and a halo after he 
dies of overwork. 
Business Manager 
A necessary evil- the fellow who 
works like the dickens to get a two 
dollar ad out of a two million dollar 
firm. 
Reporter 
A blame fool that never studied 
spelling, journalism.nor penmanship. 
One who reports- when he feels like it, I 
I hope the roses in her cheeks so evening. If this can be done by 
fair ;:he faculty what's the limit for the 
Don't come from the pouder puff. girls? Better be on the jump. 
Suggested Improvements 
That-
t Anyone speaking out of order be 
kicked out and turned over to the 
paddling squad. 
Homer Davis be made official Jour-
nal printer. 
All waste paper baskets be used 
for foot stools. 
"Maw" and "Paw" Nelson, and 
Blanche Post and Verne Ashley or-
ganize an "until-death-do-us-part" 
club. 
Claude Turner be made to behave 
while in the library. 
Publicity Poems 
Ancient History 
Homer had a little girl; 
Her hair was light, we know, 
And everywhere that Homer went 
He wanted her to go. 
He took her to a show one night 
Seen Upside Down 
Having a "nose for news" we de-
cided to attend the faculty party. 
However, we were treated as th:! 
faculty should be treated in student 
assembly; we lit on our ear. 
Really, we don't blame them for 
throwing us out. If we looked as 
goofy as they did, we wouldn't want 
to be "wrote up" either. 
HITS AND MRS. 
With most men bad luck is a 
habit. 
Mie fortune slips upon us when our 
attention is averted. 
A man who stands behind a mul,~ 
is likely to be unlucky. 
A boy has hard luck with his shoes 
because he kicks a tin can. 
Your run of luck is largely due tu 
the fellow you see in the mirror. 
